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There are two ineehaiiisms eoiirliictiiiir tlie Iieat ji) a metal As lu noji- 
( ojidnelors lliere js transfei of lieaf by llie latliee waves and ui arlditioii a trajisfer 
hy the electrons The total heat e«m(liietivity is thus made u]) ot tw’o eomjioueJits 
Kg the lattice eomluetion, and the eleelTonii conductioji The eleotroine 
heat 1'esistaiK‘e H (=  1/A"g) can he written as 11' - TI^ j, I d',, \vh(‘i(‘ js the resis- 
tanee tlue to impurity seattenni  ^ and IT, is Ihe resistanec due to the seallerin>  ^
of the eomluetion eleetrons iiy the lattice w aves ami imperfeetions. Ii'„ is of t he 
form jijl\  and Ifj. at temperatures below about OjlO, is of the form a7'-
Thus nep;loeting the laltiee conduct ion Kg in tlie case of pure metals, we have 
lor total thermal resistaiu’c If" ^  olT- [ /ijT A ])lot of I4"7’ against 7’  ^ over a 
eeidain range of teiiipeiafuie slionld he a straiglit line with a slope a.
Jn ease of exjierimental cnive tor Al draw^ n bv Andrews and Ins eoworkers 
(1951), if IS seen thatsueh plot, has tw^ o linear secliims instead of one having slopes 
a — 2 470x10“ *' cm Watt. ' 'K ' for the range of temperature !l 5 K to 12.5 ’K. 
and a — 0 00 x 10 “ eni Watt ' K-' for the range 2 to 4 'K
I ’his observed variation in slope is explained on liuw 0 the Debye eliaraeteristie 
temperature changes with T Uoseiiberg (1957) and others have ofiserved sneh 
variations in slope m case of CVl, Zn and Hg, etc.
Senii-analytie method has been used in Ihe ease of Al to study the temperature 
(lepeiideiiee of 0 at low tempeiatures (Seitz and Tiunbull, 1950). The values of 
0 in the region Avhere it. first rlejiarts from 0^. and the value of 0 at 0"K. arc given
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by 0^  ~  i) {Tjd^’^ X The parameters <9 and i are determined from the
values of elastic constants at 0“K and values of / '  for focc and/cc lattices aie 
determined from tables (fcJeitz and Turnbull, 1956). Using the elastic constants at 
0°K for Al, Cii — 1.226, Cjg =  0.70S. C44 0.306, the characteristic temperature,
in case of central forces plus electron gas model is given by 0 == 426.6 — 0.0644 T*.
Fiom this expression, it is seen that the temperature region in which 0 starts 
changing with tcmpeiature approximately corresiionds to the region in which the 
Amlue of slope, a changes But from the ratio of values of a it seems necessary, 
in addition to the study of variation in 0 to consider lattice eonduetivity becaust- 
of imxmritics in the specimen and scattering by boundaries, the dominant souicc 
of thermal resistance at very lov' temperature. The lattice component would 
cause the curve WT against to dip belov (Handbiich der Physik XIV p. 247)
Author’s thanks are due to Principal Y. G. Naik for useful discussioicji.
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